
Artists at Work!
Right her* in our Magic Chef Bakery, artists are at 
work 24 hourt * day! Using sugar and ipica and 
avarything niea, our skilled batreri craata tha melt 
tampting delights tha world hat avor known! You 
can imtll tha tantalizing imalli as vou ihop, and you 
can actually watch tham at thay parform miracles.

Our delicious braad, baked fraih daily! rag. 41 e

Cinnamon Bread i«»f 35c
Whip craam filling, lamon/coconut icing! rag. fSc

Lemon Cream Cake »«h 89c
Ovan-fraih ring for gay coffaa braakt! rag. 45e

Raspberry Coffee Cake ••• 59c

Try Maffic Chat's 
Catering Service!

You maka tha plant and lat ut fix the food! Excit 
ingly delicious party foods, from tempting hon 
d'oouvres to huge spreads for half the town! With 
our help, you'll have a happy party . . . and with our 
low prices, you'll ba just as happy after tha party!

Tempting choice for sandwichai man likal rag. I.W

Regular Pastrami it. $1.19
Freift «nd 'eidy to serve for quick meals! reg. 4Sc

Cole Slaw 29?b
Save 20c Ib. on this tasty mild-flavored cheese!

Jack Cheese 59fk
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U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKENS

FRESH 
FRYERS

29
whole body

Pan Ready
halves & cut-up

35fb

giant 
pkg.

DETERGENT

SALVO 
TABLETS

c

U.S.D.A. Grada "A" Fr»»h. Hand cut for tandar whita maat jutt right for elagant cassarolas!

HALF OR WHOLE BREASTS 59?b
U.S.D.A. Grada "A" Fraih. Hand cut. Tha popular cook serves them crisp and brown ... often!

LEGS, THIGHS & DRUMSTICKS 55fb
U.S.D.A. Grada "A" Frath. Hand cut. For a Ufa lummer picnic or ipur-of-tha-momani inacki!

(Includes lOc
off) 

save 20c

ualiry name en a new qualify juiea! It »t. can

le Grapefruit 25*
lemon craam (andwichai for lunch! I '/i Ib. pkg.

Cookies 39<
with leans. Eaiyto-fix hearty dish! IS'/i ox. |:|

3-*l
full 7-rib 

end

CHICKEN WINGS

Eastern Grain Fed Fresh

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

c49

291

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

c
Ib.

Malta avary room air-fraih to luit you! 7 01.

c Deodorizers 29<

Magic Chef Ground Meats
FRESH GROUND BEEF 39?b 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK 55?B 
FRESH GROUND ROUND 69fb

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE 
STEAK

center JM OL^C 
cut

a>tra 
lean 
trim

AIMLESS STEEL COOKWARE
oker FREE
x pieces lifted.

the Week

U.S.D.A. "Choice" laaf. Tandar, juicy, and ax partly trimmed to give you full food value!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 79?b
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Simmer lean beef with your own combination of vegetables and herbs!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79fb
  Fraih Eaitarn Grain-Fad Pork. A tandar roast to boost your budget and please your family!

SIRLOIN CUT PORK ROAST . vgb 59*
Fraih Eaitan Grain-Fad Pork. Braise these juic^ chops with fruit for a real family treat!

RIB LOIN PORK CHOPS <-» »

Laan and meaty for criip goodness! I Ib. pkg. tliead

Quality Sliced Bacon 59c
Icelandic froien. Sea-fresh flavor! 12 ounca pkg.

Breaded Halibut 69c

Frozen. Perfect for cocktail or talad! 8 ounca pkg.

Cooked & Peeled Shrimp 79c
Frozen. Bflkn, broil or boil this luscious delicacy!

Australian Lobsters IB. $1.29
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)e on Bob Hope's Chrysler
leater, the best   and only
  dramatic show left on tele-

"A DRAMATIC television 
iow is like doing a movie, 

nly you do it in less time," 
iss Leigh said. "So I was 
ery, wondering how you 
m do a good job. But I 
tund on this show that we 
ke as much time on the 
:enes as we need to ... By 
ot making myself available 

television I've become
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

At least once a month for season is a series of six 9C 
e past decade there has!minute filmed dramas bas«i 
en a publicity release that,[on the numerous activities o 
me big movie star or other i the United Nations, man' 
at last condescending to most distinguished effort t 

ork on television. In most j get along with his fellov 
ses the real truth was that | man. The project i.-, to b 
ere was no demand for] bankrolled by a $4 mlllioi 
em in films any more any- grant from the Xerox Corp. 
ay. Despite the size of the Since the first announce
ame and reputation there is 

: t e n something pathetic 
iout this situation even 
ough it is inevitable in 
ow business and completely

nderstood as one of its haz- 
ds. 
Early this summer it was

ment of the project last Apri 
there have been many report 
that the series was not goiri| 
ahead as planned. A State 
ment this week from The Tel 
sun Foundation announce! 
that it still expects to mala 
the U.N. series and is confi

mounced that Rita Hay- dent it will be on the air b] 
orth will be the guest star I the first of the year.
n a dramatic series for tele- 
sion, and just recently Janet 
eigh told the press that she 
ill make her dramatic tele- 
sion debut this fall! Golly, it 
nd of gets you. Right 
ERE.
Miss Leigh has appeared on 
levision to plug her movies,
turally, but this is the first seamen titled "The .Land 

g acting job. It is an unfor-IBird," which is being pro 
nate time to start an acting'duced and directed by Georg« 
reer on TV. She will soon!Sideny and will star Marii

Telsun is the name of tin 
nonprofit organization ettab 
lished to develop the «erie! 
for Xerox. One of the fir* 
plays to be produced is -i 
story of brotherhood by Rot 
Serling titled "A Carol foi 
Christmas." Another is T*! 
Mosel's drama about refugei

ecause television can never 
ave enough people. It's a
arvelous monster, it de- 
>urs people. They're always 

n need of people who've not 
een exposed very often."
They'll get Doris Day yet! 

«    
THE MOST interesting proj- 
ct announced for the new

Schell.
The project has enlistee 

the support and the servicei 
of other top moviemeo in 
eluding Otto Preminger, San 
Spiegel, Fred Zinneman, and 
Joseph L. Mankiewicz, all ol 
whom are still connected with 
the series.  

Four of the big dramas will 
be televised by ABC and two 
by NEC.

THIS MAY BE the year ol 
David Janssen. Last year »t 
this time nobody guessed it

iry desirable somehow, only That's television! The attrac 
tive and capable star of "The 
Fugitive" won public acclaim
and awards and received tha 
final video tribute the show 
was renewed for another 
year.

But the sure sign of "bos- 
office" is the revival of the 
star's old films and TV pro 
grams.

Aid Recipient Program 
lailed as Successful
Work by persons receiving'loading operations at war*> 

ublic assistance on County house, and painting ro»d 
rojects is proving valuable signs and posts, 
o both the individual and the County Road Commissioner 
ounty, Supervisor Kenneth Newton Templin reports Un» 
:ahn pointed out last week, approximately 65 men are be« 
The Supervisor recently ing utilized in such jobs, 

nitiated a program to utilize Supervisor Hahn said he) 
he skills of these workers was extremely pleased by 
n County Projects under the, the willingness of the aid re- 
ommunity Work and Train- cipients to work and by their 

ng Program. performance on the job. 
Each County department « «   

 as urged to draw from the "THE GOAL of thi« pro- 
lanpower supply of more gram is to aid th« recipient* 
han 3,000 recipients of Aid to compete more effectively 
o Families with Dependent in the labor market and in- 
:hildren Unemployed, mosticrease his chances for self, 
etwecn the ages of 25 and j support," Hahn said.

First project conducted In 
this program was the clean 
up of General Hospital sev-RANCHO Los Amigos Hos- 

rital Administrator Eugene 
I. Erickson said a sun shel-

eral months ago.
At Hahn's suggestion, 75 

aid recipients were assigned
for patients was built by to the hospital to scrub wall*

welfare recipients.
"The completed Job Is most ^,,"1^ 

to-active and our handicap- 1

of the huRe institution "from

THE SUCCESS of his pilot

ally, painted the shelters " 
He continued: "Our Master

ed patients are already mak-| 
ng great use of It," Erickson 

said. "The Bureau of Public| £ £ ;' prompteT'H.hTti 
assistance recipients dug ra] , for ful, filiation of aid

?'eL an<L er̂ Cted ^ recipients by County dVpart. 
laced wood beams, fitted: mPrJt,
nd secured the roof, and fi- Tne projects provide wwrfc. 

training In such field, u*
. . , . . warehouse and stockraorn Mechanic, who gave profes-1 servlceSj g a r d e n , ng jand. 
lonal supervision to the job. |scaping and transp,anting. 
ells me that as a whole the d^ical skills ^   fllin£ 
ecipienU were all most co- |t pi and pBX opgr.^^. 
perative hardworking, and| co|le<,tion procedure<!; [ooA 
-wlnesslike. ^ ^ ^,^1^ work . and $km, in

TUP rnilNTV Rn=,i n^ multilith machine operation, 
THE COUNTY Road De- drafting> carpentry, painting, 

>artment reported this week an(j construction 
liat these men can be quick- 1 ______\___. 
y trained to do many Jobs p   f \v:n9 MpHal ' 
n road construction a n d* rlHl1 " II1H "leultl 
naintenance projects under 1 A color print titled 
upervislon of regular em- "Peace" presented by William 
loyees. | Robinson of Torrance In the 
In addition to roadside ] Los Angeles County Falf 

rash cleanup, they have as- open division phootograph/ 
isted concrete pouring,competition was awarded t 
rews, acted as fiagment to'bronze medal in the pre-falr 
lert traffic to road projects,'judging.

TV SERVICE AT WHOLESALE!
ALL WORK DONE «Y fAST, EXPE«T 

TECHNtCrANS AND FULLY OUA*ANT EO

CALL DA 6-3001
50% DISCOUNT ON TUBES 
40% DISCOUNT ON PARTS

BEACON ELECTRONICS
1517 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY. • HAR&O* CITY

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. • SUNDAYS 10 TO 4


